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4104 | Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 4104–4108self-sorting take place in the
formation of homochiral Pd6L8 capsules consisting
of cyclotriveratrylene-based chiral tritopic
ligands?†
Shumpei Kai,a Tatsuo Kojima, a Flora L. Thorp-Greenwood,b Michaele J. Hardie b
and Shuichi Hiraoka *a
The chiral self-sorting process during the self-assembly of homochiral Pd6L8 capsules from
cyclotriveratrylene (CTV)-based chiral tritopic ligands (L) and PdPy*4ðOTfÞ2 (Py*: 3-chloropyridine) was
investigated by an NMR-based approach (QASAP: quantitative analysis of the self-assembly process).
From the beginning to the formation of the Pd6L8Py
*
2 immature capsules (ICs), enantiomeric ligands are
distributed in the intermediates in a non-self-sorting manner, which leads to the isomers of heterochiral
ICs over 99% yield. The mismatch of the chirality in the heterochiral ICs prevents intramolecular ligand
exchanges in ICs to form the heterochiral capsules. The correction of the chirality in the heterochiral ICs
(chiral self-sorting) takes place very slowly to ﬁnally lead to the homochiral capsules. The reason why the
chiral self-sorting took place in the late stage of the self-assembly (after the formation of the
heterochiral ICs) would be due to the relatively high ﬂexibility of the CTV-based ligand.Introduction
Chiral self-sorting is a phenomenon of chiral recognition where
homochiral or heterochiral assemblies are favored over
a statistical distribution under thermodynamic control arising
from mutual discrimination between enantiomeric compo-
nents.1 Cyclotriveratrylene (CTV) derivatives possessing two
kinds of substituents alternately introduced on the rim of CTV
have helical chirality.2 Upon the complexation of a racemic
mixture of the CTV-based tritopic ligand, 1, with Pd(II) ions,
homochiral octahedron-shaped Pd618 capsules are self-
assembled through the homochiral self-sorting of enantio-
meric ligands, 1P and 1M (Fig. 1).3 Which is favored, homochiral
or heterochiral assemblies, is determined by relative thermo-
dynamic stabilities of the diastereomeric isomers, but how
chiral self-sorting takes place has been an unresolved question.
For the understanding of the chiral self-sorting process, it is
necessary to obtain information concerning intermediates that
are transiently produced. To achieve this, a reliable method to
investigate molecular self-assembly processes was recently
developed by the authors (QASAP: quantitative analysis ofool of Arts and Sciences, The University of
-8902, Japan. E-mail: chiraoka@mail.ecc.
oodhouse Lane, Leeds LS2 9JT, UK
(ESI) available: Experimental details,
F mass spectra and QASAP data. Seethe self-assembly process).4 In most cases, most of the inter-
mediates cannot be observed by spectroscopy, which has pre-
vented us from investigating molecular self-assembly processes.
On the other hand, QASAP enables us to obtain information
about the intermediates as an average composition of all the
intermediates by quantifying all the substrates and the prod-
ucts, so it is possible to reveal molecular self-assembly
processes even if any intermediates are not observed. Here we
report the chiral self-sorting process of homochiral Pd618
capsules assembled from Pd(II) ions (PdPy*4ðOTfÞ2, Py* ¼
3-chloropyridine) and CTV-based chiral tritopic ligands, 1, by
QASAP (Fig. 1). The self-assembly takes place without chiral
discrimination between the enantiomeric ligands until the
formation of Pd618Py*2 immature capsules (ICs). Most of the
isomers of ICs are heterochiral species, which are kinetically
trapped at 298 K, and their transformation into the heterochiral
capsules is prevented. The correction of the chirality in the
heterochiral ICs took place signicantly slowly and with the aid
of free 1 to lead to the homochiral ones, which are nally con-
verted into the homochiral capsules by intramolecular ligand
exchanges.Results and discussion
Self-assembly of the Pd618 capsule from one-handed tritopic
ligand and Pd(II) ions
Racemization of chiral CTV derivatives takes place by heating
through the crown-to-crown ip of the CTV ring (Eact ¼This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
Fig. 2 Partial 1H NMR spectra (500 MHz, aromatic region, CD3NO2
and CD2Cl2 (v/v ¼ 4/1), 298 K) of the reaction mixture of the
self-assembly of the homochiral Pd618 capsule(s) from PdPy
*
4ðOTfÞ2
and (a) one-handed 1, 1* ([1*]0¼ 2.2mM) and (b) a racemicmixture of 1
([1]0 ¼ 2.2 mM). The lettering refers to that shown in Fig. 1.
Fig. 1 Chiral self-sorting process of homochiral Pd618 capsules from
a racemic mixture of 1 and PdPy*4ðOTfÞ2 (Py* ¼ 3-chloropyridine) in
CD3NO2 and CD2Cl2 (v/v ¼ 4/1) at 298 K.
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View Article Online26.5 kcal mol1),5 so the racemization of the tritopic ligands (1)
in the intermediates is also involved in the chiral self-sorting
when the self-assembly is carried out at high temperature. To
investigate a strict chiral self-sorting process, avoiding the
racemization of the chiral ligand, mild conditions under which
the capsule formation takes place without heating are needed.
Recently we found that the leaving ligands (X) on a Pd(II) ion
source, [PdX4]
2+, aﬀect the coordination self-assembly process
of a capsule6 and a cage.7 Compared to the generally employed
[Pd(CH3CN)4]
2+, ½PdPy*42þ (Py* ¼ 3-chloropyridine) tends to
produce thermodynamically stable assembled structures much
faster at room temperature, despite the coordination ability of
Py* being stronger than that of CH3CN. Thus the self-assembly
of the Pd618 capsule from one-handed 1, which is indicated as
1* hereaer, and PdPy*4ðOTfÞ2 in CD3NO2 and CD2Cl2 (v/v¼ 4/1)
at 298 K was carried out and monitored by 1H NMR spectros-
copy (Fig. 2a). As expected, the self-assembly of the capsule from
1* smoothly took place at 298 K. On the other hand, when
Pd(CH3CN)4(OTf)2 was used as a metal source instead ofThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018PdPy*4ðOTfÞ2, the signals assigned to the capsule were not
observed (Fig. S1a†). A similar result was found even when the
self-assembly was carried out in a strongly coordinative solvent,
DMSO-d6, at 298 K (Fig. S1b†).QASAP for the self-assembly of the Pd618 capsule from
one-handed tritopic ligands and Pd(II) ions
The self-assembly process of the capsule from 1* was analyzed
by QASAP. The existence ratios of the substrates (1* and
PdPy*4ðOTfÞ2), the products (Pd61*8 and Py*), and all the inter-
mediates (Int), whose 1H NMR signals were not observed
(Fig. 2a), are shown in Fig. 3a and b, S2a and Tables S1–S4.†One
of the features of this self-assembly is that both the substrates
remain until the end of the self-assembly. Every intermediate
produced in the self-assembly is expressed as Pda1bPy*c , where
a–c are positive integers or 0. As the information about the
intermediates obtained by QASAP is the average composition of
all the intermediates, Pdhai1hbiPy*hci, a further investigation was
carried out by n–k analysis. The change in the intermediates is
quantitatively analyzed by the time variation of two parameters,
hni and hki, which are derived from Pdhai1hbiPy*hci. The n value
indicates the average number of Pd(II) ions binding to a single
tritopic ligand (hni ¼ (4hai  hci)/hbi), while the hki value indi-
cates the composition ratio of the Pd(II) ion and the tritopic
ligand (hki ¼ hai/hbi).4Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 4104–4108 | 4105
Fig. 3 Existence ratios of the substrates (PdPy*4ðOTfÞ2 and 1), the
products (Pd618 and Py*), and all the intermediates (Int) for the self-
assembly of the homochiral Pd618 capsule(s) from 1 and PdPy
*
4ðOTf2Þ
in CD3NO2 and CD2Cl2 (v/v ¼ 4/1) at 298 K. (a) From one-handed 1,
1* ([1*]0 ¼ 2.2 mM) (from 0 to 180 min). (b) From one-handed 1, 1*
([1*]0 ¼ 2.2 mM) (from 0 to 1 day). (c) From a racemic mixture of 1
([1]0 ¼ 2.2 mM) (from 0 to 180 min). (d) From a racemic mixture of 1
([1]0¼ 2.2mM) (from0 to 1440min). (e) From a racemicmixture of 1 ([1]0
¼ 2.2mM) (from0 to 30 000min). (f) From a racemicmixture of 1 ([1]0¼
2.2 mM) (from 0 to 36 000 min). Blue, magenta, red, green, and orange
lines indicate PdPy4(OTf)2, 1, Pd618, Py*, and Int, respectively.
Fig. 4 n–k plots for the self-assembly of the homochiral Pd618
capsule(s) from 1 and PdPy*4ðOTfÞ2 in CD3NO2 and CD2Cl2 (v/v¼ 4/1) at
298 K. (a and b) From one-handed 1, 1* ([1*]0¼ 2.2mM). (c and d) From
a racemic mixture of 1 ([1]0 ¼ 2.2. mM). Red crosshairs indicate the
(n, k) value of Pda1bPy
*
c (a # 6 and b # 8). (a, b, c) indicates Pda1bPy
*
c .
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View Article OnlineThe change in the hni and hki values with time is shown in
Fig. 4a and b. At 5 min, the (hni, hki) value was plotted around
the (n, k) values of species containing fewer components than
the capsule and then both hni and hki values increased with
time to reach around (6, 8, 7) and (6, 8, 6) at 20 min ((a, b, c)4106 | Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 4104–4108indicates Pda1bPy*c ). The increase in the hni and hki values
reects the incorporation of free ligands (1*) and Pd(II) ions
with a release of Py* molecules through intra- and/or intermo-
lecular ligand exchanges. Aer 20 min, the hni value increased
with no signicant change in the hki value and the (hni, hki)
value nally converged to the (n, k) values of Pd61*8Py
*
2 and
Pd61*8Py
*
3 (Fig. 4b). This result indicates that the intramolecular
ligand exchanges in Pd61*8Py
*
7 took place aer 20 min and led to
a mixture of Pd61*8Py
*
2 and Pd61
*
8Py
*
3 and that the further intra-
molecular ligand exchanges within them became slow. A
similar trend that the intramolecular ligand exchange in the
late stage of the self-assembly becomes the rate-determining
step was found in the self-assembly of Pd6L8 capsules from
hexaphenylbenzene-based tritopic ligands8 and of a Pd2L4 cage
from ditopic ligands possessing two pyridyl groups connected
to a benzene ring through an ethynyl spacer.7
Monitoring of the self-assembly of the Pd618 capsule from
one-handed tritopic ligands and Pd(II) ions by mass
spectrometry
The self-assembly of the capsule from 1* and PdPy*4ðOTfÞ2 was
monitored by ESI-TOF mass spectrometry (Fig. S3†) and the
mainly observed species are summarized in Table 1. The species
that contain more components than the capsule were not
found. In most species (indicated by underlining in Table 1),
Pd(II) ion(s) is/are coordinately unsaturated. As no liberation of
Py* from PdPy*4ðOTfÞ2 occurred in CD3NO2 and CD2Cl2 (v/v ¼
4/1) at 298 K (conrmed by 1H NMR), these coordinately
unsaturated species should be produced during the ionization
process,6 which suggests that the intermediates should have
more Py* molecules than were detected by mass spectrometry.
With this in mind, the signals for Pd61*8Py
*
0 (¼(6, 8, 0)) should
derive from not only the capsule but also Pd61*8Py
*
c (c > 0). ThusThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
Table 1 Time variation of the Pda1*bPy
*
c designated (a, b, c) species
detected by ESI-TOF mass spectrometry for the self-assembly of the
Pd61*8ðOTfÞ12 capsule from PdPy*4ðOTfÞ2 and 1* ([1*] ¼ 2.2 mM) in
CD3NO2 and CD2Cl2 (v/v ¼ 4/1) at 298 K
5 min 10 min 30 min 60 min 120 min 180 min 360 min
ð1; 1; 0Þ a ð1; 1; 0Þ ð1; 1; 0Þ ð1; 1; 0Þ ð1; 1; 0Þ ð1; 1; 0Þ ð1; 1; 0Þ
ð1; 1; 2Þ ð1; 1; 2Þ ð1; 1; 2Þ ð1; 1; 2Þ ð1; 1; 2Þ
ð1; 2; 0Þ ð1; 2; 0Þ ð1; 2; 0Þ ð1; 2; 0Þ ð1; 2; 0Þ ð1; 2; 0Þ ð1; 2; 0Þ
ð2; 2; 0Þ ð2; 2; 0Þ ð2; 2; 0Þ ð2; 2; 0Þ ð2; 2; 0Þ ð2; 2; 0Þ ð2; 2; 0Þ
ð2; 2; 2Þ
ð2; 3; 0Þ ð2; 3; 0Þ ð2; 3; 0Þ ð2; 3; 0Þ ð2; 3; 0Þ ð2; 3; 0Þ ð2; 3; 0Þ
ð3; 8; 3Þ ð3; 8; 3Þ ð3; 8; 3Þ ð3; 8; 3Þ ð3; 8; 3Þ ð3; 8; 3Þ ð3; 8; 3Þ
ð6; 8; 0Þ ð6; 8; 0Þ ð6; 8; 0Þ ð6; 8; 0Þ ð6; 8; 0Þ ð6; 8; 0Þ ð6; 8; 0Þ
a Underlines indicate the species whose Pd(II) ion center(s) is/are
coordinately unsaturated.
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View Article OnlinePd61*8Py
*
c (c ¼ 2–7), whose existence is proposed by n–k analysis,
should be detected as Pd61*8Py
*
0 by mass spectrometry. On the
other hand, Pd31*8Py
*
3 (¼(3, 8, 3)) has more Py* molecules than
the maximum number of 2, which would be generated by the
addition of Py* to Pd31*8Py
*
c (c ¼ 0–2) during the ionization.
Chiral self-sorting process in the formation of the Pd618
capsule revealed by QASAP
The self-assembly of the capsule from a racemic mixture of 1
under the same conditions was monitored by 1H NMR spec-
troscopy (Fig. 2b). Though the consumption of the substrates and
the release of Py* were observed, no signals for the homochiral
capsule were found until 1 day and the signals for the homochiral
capsules appeared aer 1 week (Fig. 2b and 3f). The change in the
existence ratios of the substrates and Py* in the beginning of the
self-assembly from a racemic mixture of 1 is similar to that from
1* but the formation of the homochiral capsules was signicantly
retarded (Fig. 3e and f). This result indicates that the heterochiral
species that are diﬃcult to convert into homochiral ones were
predominantly produced. The change in the hni and hki values
with time for a racemic mixture of 1 is similar to that for 1*
(Fig. 4c and d). Monitoring the self-assembly by ESI-TOF mass
spectrometry also detected the same species as in the self-
assembly from 1* (Fig. S4†). These results indicate that the self-
assembly of the capsule from a racemic mixture of 1 takes
place as follows. In the beginning of the self-assembly, small
species are produced and then grow by the incorporation of the
substrates to lead to the heterochiral isomers of Pd618Py*c (c ¼ 6
and 7), which are converted into the heterochiral Pd618Py*2
immature capsules (ICs) by intramolecular ligand exchanges. As
the capsule formation was not observed until 1 day, Pd618Py*2
should be kinetically trapped. The heterochiral Pd618 capsules
have many diastereomeric isomers with diﬀerent composition
ratios of the enantiomers of 1 and with diﬀerent arrangements of
the enantiomers on the faces of the octahedron, which should
cause many chemically inequivalent 1H NMR signals. Thus there
remains the possibility that the signals for the heterochiral
capsules are included in signicant broad signals (Fig. 2b).
However, the formation of the heterochiral capsules would beThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018excluded by the fact that in the case of the self-assembly from
a racemic mixture of 1 the release ratio of Py* is lower than that
from 1* (Fig. 3), and that the (hni, hki) values in both cases aer
convergence are similar to each other (Fig. 4). If a non-negligible
amount of the heterochiral capsules is included in Int, higher hni
values for a racemic mixture of 1 than that for 1* are expected.
The diﬃculty in the intramolecular ligand exchanges in the
heterochiral ICs is due to themismatch between the enantiomers
of 1, which would cause higher energy barriers of the intra-
molecular ligand exchanges in the heterochiral ICs.
If the self-assembly of the capsule takes place under the
statistical situation, the formation ratio of the homochiral
capsules, which are composed of eight ligands with the same
chirality (SSSSSSSS and RRRRRRRR), is 0.78%. The statistical
formation of the mixture of the ICs is thus consistent with no
observation of the signals for the homochiral capsules until 1
day and the formation of the mixture of the ICs should occur in
a statistical manner if there is no preference of some of the
heterochiral species. The statistical self-assembly is reasonable
considering the high exibility of the pyridyl groups connected
to the rim of CTV by ester bonds. The signals for the homochiral
capsules appeared aer 1 week and the yield of the homochiral
capsules was as high as 40% at 25 days (Fig. 3f), which indicates
that the homochiral self-sorting took place aer 1 day.
Considering the associative ligand exchange mechanism on
Pd(II) centers, the free tritopic ligands 1 remaining in the reac-
tion mixture would trigger biasing the chirality of the hetero-
chiral ICs toward homochirality.9Conclusions
In conclusion, the chiral self-sorting process in the formation of
homochiral capsules from a racemic mixture of CTV-based tri-
topic ligands, 1P and 1M, and PdPy*4ðOTfÞ2 was revealed by
QASAP under mild conditions for which the racemization of 1
does not take place. As far as the composition ratio of the
components in the intermediates is concerned, the intermedi-
ates produced in the self-assembly from one-handed 1 (1*) and
that from a racemic mixture of 1 are quite similar. It was found
that no chiral self-sorting took place until the formation of
a diastereomeric and structural mixture of the Pd618Py*2
immature capsules (ICs), whose intramolecular ligand
exchanges were prevented by the mismatch of the chirality
between the chiral ligands in the heterochiral ICs and that the
homochiral self-sorting took place by the correction of
the chirality through the rearrangement of the components in
the heterochiral ICs. Although the homochiral capsules are the
most stable under thermodynamic control, signicantly low or
no chiral self-sorting occurred until the late stage of the
self-assembly, which is because of the high exibility of the
pyridyl groups connected to the rim of CTV by ester bonds.Conﬂicts of interest
There are no conicts to declare.Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 4104–4108 | 4107
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